JPN 302: Third Year Japanese II (3 credits)

Spring 2011

PREREQUISITE: JPN 301
CLASS HOURS: MW 10:00-11:15
CLASSROOM: FDH 214
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Naoko Takemaru
OFFICE: FDH 532
PHONE: 895-2602
E-MAIL: naoko.takemaru@unlv.edu
OFFICE HOURS: MW 8:20-9:50 or by appointment


COURSE DESCRIPTION

Japanese 302 is designed for students who have completed two years of college-level Japanese, and wish to develop further proficiency in all areas of Japanese language skills.

COURSE OBJECTIVES

The immediate goals are as follows:
(1) to review and to learn various grammar points and sentence patterns
(2) to develop further proficiency in listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills
(3) to expand usable vocabulary, kanji, and expressions.

COURSE POLICIES

Regular attendance and active class participation are expected of all students. Students are also expected to be present for the entire duration of the class meeting as well as to refrain from eating, chewing gum, using communication devices, and working on homework assignments in class. Preparation is graded on the scale of 0 (absence) to 5 (fully prepared and present for the entire duration of the class meeting). Tardiness and early departure without justifiable reasons are subject to grading down.

Assignments must be turned in at the beginning of the class. Late assignments are accepted no later than the next class meeting. In addition, the scores of all late assignments are reduced by 50%. Assignments, compositions, presentations and interviews must be completed entirely by each student without external assistance.
Otherwise, no credit is given. No make-ups of presentations, interviews, lesson tests, and final exam are given without the submission of official documentation to prove the justifiable nature of the absence.

**Religious Holidays Policy** - Any student missing a class because of observance of a religious holiday shall be given an opportunity during that semester to make up missed work. It shall be the responsibility of the student to notify the instructor of anticipated absences by the last day of late registration to be assured of this opportunity. Also, students who represent UNLV at any official extracurricular activity shall be given an opportunity to make up missed work by providing official written notification to the instructor no less than one week prior to the missed class(es).

**Copyright** - The University requires all members of the University Community to familiarize themselves and to follow copyright and fair use requirements. You are individually and solely responsible for violations of copyright and fair use laws. Additional information can be found at: [http://www.unlv.edu/committees/copyright/](http://www.unlv.edu/committees/copyright/).

**Academic Misconduct** - Students enrolling in UNLV assume the obligation to conduct themselves in a manner compatible with UNLV’s function as an educational institution. Academic misconduct including cheating and plagiarism is unacceptable. Plagiarism is using the words or ideas of another, from the Internet or any source, without proper citation of the sources. See the Student Academic Misconduct Policy located at: [http://studentconduct.unlv.edu/misconduct/policy.html](http://studentconduct.unlv.edu/misconduct/policy.html).

**GRADING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preparation</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>A: 90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>B: 80-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compositions</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>C: 70-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentations &amp; Interviews</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>D: 60-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Tests</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>F: 0-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>(+ or - will be given.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES**

If you have a documented disability that requires assistance, you will need to go to the Disability Resource Center (DRC) for coordination in your academic accommodations. The DRC is located in the Student Services Complex (SSC-A), Room 143, and the contact numbers are: Voice 895-0866, fax 895-0651. For additional information, visit [http://drc.unlv.edu/](http://drc.unlv.edu/).

Students are encouraged to visit the Language Resource Center located in FDH 237 (Phone: 895-1930) where Japanese software and access to the Internet are available. The hours are Monday through Thursday 9-8 and Friday 9-1.
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日本語 302 2011年春学期

スケジュール(tentative)

1月
19日(水) オリエンテーション
24日(月) レッスン5 (84~87ページ) 漢字リスト(92ページ)
26日(水) レッスン5 (88ページ)
31日(月) (93~96ページ) ワークブック (37~40ページ)

2月
2日(水) レッスン5 (100ページ) 宿題1 Due レッスン6 (102~104ページ)
7日(月) レッスン6 (105~106ページ) 漢字リスト (109ページ)
9日(水) (110~116ページ) ワークブック (43~48ページ)
14日(月) (120ページ) 宿題2 Due レッスンテスト1の勉強
16日(水) レッスンテスト1 (レッスン5と6)の勉強
21日(月) プレジデントデーでクラスは休みです。
23日(水) レッスンテスト1 (レッスン5と6)
28日(月) 作文1の下書きをしますから、辞書を持って来て下さい。

3月
2日(水) 作文1の書き直しをしますから、辞書を持って来て下さい。
7日(月) 日本についてのプレゼンテーションと質問1 (5分)
9日(水) 日本についてのプレゼンテーションと質問1 (5分)
14日(月) 春休みでクラスはありません。
16日(水) 春休みでクラスはありません。
21日(月) レッスン7 (122~125ページ) 漢字リスト (131ページ)
23日(水) (126~127ページ)
28日(月) (133~134ページ) 138~139ページ) ワークブック (52~54ページ)
30日(水) レッスン8 (142~145ページ) 宿題3 Due 漢字リスト (151ページ)

4月
4日(月) レッスン8 (146~147ページ)
6日(水) (152~154ページ) ワークブック (58~60ページ)
11日(月) (158ページ) 宿題4 Due レッスンテスト2の勉強
13日(水) レッスンテスト2 (レッスン7と8)の勉強
18日(月) レッスンテスト2 (レッスン7と8)
20日(水) 作文2の下書きをしますから、辞書を持って来て下さい。
25日(月) 作文2の書き直しをしますから、辞書を持って来て下さい。
27日(水) 期末試験の勉強

5月
2日(月) 日本についてのプレゼンテーションと質問2 (8分)
4日(水) 日本についてのプレゼンテーションと質問2 (8分)
9日(月) 期末試験: 午前10時 10分~午後12時10分